School of Jubilee
DWELL - Session 1 – Class 3
Teacher: Steve Dittmar
WHERE IS JESUS? - Seated at the right hand of God in heavenly places
Eph. 1:15-23
•
•

Where you sit has more authority than who you are.
A king with a throne operates from authority. (Ps. 110 – The promise from the Father)

John 14:1-2 “…I go to prepare a place for you.”
•
•
•

The place is unique to us, while we occupy it
Dwelling in Christ – When we occupy what has been prepared for us we can operate in the authority of that place.
This began at the resurrection, to the ascension, to the seating of Christ at the right hand of God.

John 14:3-4
The place He has prepared is in Him (In- Christ).
v. 3b “Where I am you may be also…” This is a position from where authority comes, where life flows, and our identity
comes.
v. 6 Jesus is all provision for all things, at all times, in every situation. He is the Way, the Truth and the Life. He is the only
access to the Father, for everything.
How Would I Practice This? – Where Christ is, we can also be in heavenly places
Col. 3:1-4 “… set your mind on things above…”
Meditation – to mutter (in pleasure, or dispute, or worry, or fear). Stepping into the scripture, experiencing it.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Taking a scripture and allowing it to grow
A posture of the heart, uses the mouth, a pondering, a processing, a looking at.
It is not passive but active by speaking His word.
Example: Isaac went to meditate and found Rebecca (Gen. 24)
Joshua 1:8 “…(book of the law) you shall meditate in it day and night, that you may observe to do according to
all that is written in it.”
For the word to come into our heart, it must be spoken – We listen with our ears and speak with our mouths
For the issues of our soul to come out, then have to be spoken out (released).
Observe – not intellectually or emotionally, or willfully. It is transformational through glory encounters of
beholding.

Ps. 1:1-3 We turn and SEE what we didn’t see before and we behold Him and transformation happens until we are
conformed to be like Him.
Col. 3:1 “…seek those things which are above, where Christ is, sitting at the right hand of God.”
•

To ponder the heavenly realm (Rulership of Christ) To meditate on Rev 4 and 5 – we become acclimated into the
throne room.

Throne Room: (Revelation 4-5)
•

This is where we are because we are, in-Christ; and Christ is seated at the right hand of God.

Col. 3:2 (How we do it) – “Set your mind on things above…” To Actively think/ avail yourself to the beholding.

•

*Here we disconnect from the shaking of the earth and come into Christ, His authority, and behold.

Col. 3:3 We died positionally with Christ and our life is hidden with Christ inside God. I am to set my mind on this
place/life.
*(see Gal. 2:20)
•

We cannot follow God without being in-Christ. Only when we enter into His life do we find the abundant life of
which He spoke. Here we can become life givers to others.

Col. 3:4 “… you shall also appear with Him in glory.”
This is the process of our beholding. Letting who He is affect who I am. We are learning to live inside of Glory.
When the Holy Spirit highlights an area in the Word of God, we know there’s a door I’m supposed to walk through to
encounter the face of Christ. Take the time to stay there. We are being conformed into His image (see Rom. 8).
Conformed – To be jointly formed, adjusted within the one we are united to. Surrendering to love, accepting His
inheritance as the best inheritance.
Heb. 1:1-5 He has spoken to us in His son.
Example: At the Mount of Transfiguration He said to the apostles, “This is my beloved Son. Hear Him!” (see Mark 9:7)
Hebrews 1:3 “… who being the brightness of His glory and the express image of His person…” (2 Cor 4:6)
•

Transformation happens inside of Glory

v. 4-5 - If you want to know who the Father is, you get to know Jesus. He is communicating Himself in Christ. Christ sat
down at the right hand of the Majesty on High. Jesus became the first begotten Son. We are inside of Him.
• Get a concordance on your phone to look up the meanings of words
Daily Practice
• Go into the hour a day (or how ever long He has told you) and encounter Him
• Meditate on Psalm 45 – Follow it with your heart and let your heart enter into its truth. Praise releases us
from captivity. Go from beholding, to becoming, to prophetic directives, to comfort of your heart. Let your
heart rise up.
• Meditate on any scripture on the elevated Christ, where He is today, the Throne Room (Rev 4, 5)

